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*elastic web is attached, reeede from or approach to
«ech other by manipialating the adjusting serew in
one.corner. If, when the elastie shoot is expanded,
an impression bie printed on iLs surface by means
cof transf'er itik, it ie obvious that when the sheet
ia allowed to contract te any given extent, and t4e
print be thon "lset off" or transferred from the

'rubber tea P.new and polished 8tone, the resulting
picture will be a perfect and reduced fac sirnile of
the original1. This reductiin is much more perfect
thari could be produced by any artiet, no maLter
hew accomplished ho be; and coareely executed
svork, suoh as that of the commeneet weod engrav-
î-ng, mnay thus ho miade to rival the fine t steel en-
graving, se far as finenese in the lines le concerned.

"Impressione froru wood engravings and type
becorne exceedinglyvaluable by meane of the Pen-
'tagraph, as these, when reduced on stene, produce
exquisite résults, and can be altered te suit every
purpose wi *thout reference to original aize; thua
effecting immense saving ln labor and ime, as evi-
-denced in tIre present illustration.

-1The practical value of thie invention to a litho-
graphie establishment may lie brieily stated in a
few worde ; for instance, a bill-heading, after being
îvnce engraved, and transfers made or impressions
~taken apon the elastie transfer medium, cani be a]-
tered and transferred te atone te fit any aize of
pnper. Show cards can be reduced te print as
bousiness carde. 'Transfer impressions taken front
woed engravingseor type, reduced andi transferred
ta atone, yield printed copies as fine as engravings;
crayen, or chalk drawings, when drawn te an eu-
3arged scale and printed on elastic *transfer
ffiedlium, and reduced when traneferred and printed
frem iltone are auperier te any thing that could be
<lone by the ordinary mode, and this je the only
procese by whieh duplicate transfers of chalk
drawinge can be accomplished that yield impress-
ions superior te tbe original drawing. Engravinge
,executed te a medium size may be used for obtain-
ing réductions and enlargements, alse contorted or
rnetaxnorphesed, and used for any desired purpoEe,
nvithout the expense of engraving duplicatea for
each size. Manufacturera using varions sized
package labels or tickets nsay have their show
cearde reproduced as labels for each packet, as
isuitably as if engraved for the purpose, but pose-
-essing this great ativantage, that each label, thougb
different in size, presents the saine ebaracter,
-thereby rendering imitations difficutt andi more
-easîly detected.
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le who suddenly kille a man, for the èake of
robbing hlm, ie a niurderer; we bave laws te bang
him, and sometimes do bang him. But ho who
alowly poisons a multitude of people, for the sakte
cf cheatingr them, ie a respectable tradesman ; we
make him an alderm an, congreesman, deacon, or
bank-director; and hie dies full cf years and honore,
and hie oblldren live ini the Fifth Avenue.

Philosopbers in aIl ages have amueed the people
by telling that copper,ý lead, zinc, and their corn-
pounde aire poison ; yet tradesmen couvert them
into vessele in which food je prepared, into water-
pipes and cooks, and matly waye geL them into-

contact with what we caL. The philosophera oca-
sionally 'ecite the admiration of learned societies
by tracing epidémices te poieoned water, or bread,
or pickles, or pork, or coffee, or other article cf
<liet; but aIl thie bas littie effeot on Ilpractical inen,'*
ex-ccpt te incease their centempt for theoriste.

*Whether the time will ever corne whcn suchi fool-
ieh thinge as brase cooke, lead pipes, copper kettles,
and zinc tanks will ho put away, is a question fer
prephets rather thin fer philosophera ; but if ever
it dees corne, it le Iikely that longevity will be con-
siderably increased. Theugh we can't, sec that a
little copper. or lead, or zinc (if it ever really gets
inte water or food, frein veasele that; are kept cleaný
doe much barra as a poison (if it really dos auj
barmn), wedo'Llikotheriskofit. The other-daiy
we reported a fellow who had poisoned over 30à
people by filling the heles cf hie mill-stenes with
lead; that could net ho a mis-take; but iL wasi te
big a dose, and net an argument te provo that brass
cocks, ce.ppr bolers, lead pipes, &c., ean de hiarin,
when kcpt dcean; s0 practicians assure us. But
we have ne faitb in them.

What, thon, shai wo use as material fer suchq
voseele ? Shaîl we use iien,. and make dyc-stuff cf
our tell? If thîs question ho put as a question, and
net as an answer, it ie weil worth considering.
What eau we make cooks of fer the hnlf-rmillion
bouse wator-pipee in New York ? is a question that
niay involve a new trade, and the healtli f a mil-
liOn people-.

We have recently seen accounte cf turning glass.
Bering glass, and moldîng iL, are old proc2sses,
ivhich possibly may be iniproved. Grinding-in
stoppers and pluge is a common practice. We.have
had echemes, that were deemed plausible te mec
cf Bome talent, te usé glass pipes l'er the distribu-
tien of water in bouses. On the whole, were ve
very wealthy, wc would raLlier order glass cooke,
at the risk of losing money, than use brasa, at thre
risk of losing heath, or even white metal, in which
we have ne implicit faith. As a cheap article,
black glass eocks may be werth thinking about.

The tin-lined Iead pipe which is manufactured
in New York is doubtîcess a groat improvemnent,,and
niay laet a great many yeare; but in Lime the water
niay get at thre lead, and very soon, if the jointe be
made hy inexpert workmen, there may be a trace
cf poison-more than a liberal man 'wonld like for
bimself and hie family. We would raLlier net have
even a. suspicion of poison *in wat.er-pipes, cocks,
kettces, or anything cIsce For steam-fittings ire
have ne prejudice tigainet brase; but, aithougi ire
profese the Christian faith, wo make tee much ac-
count cf thie life te b.e indifferent te the influences
cf these poisons, even in homeopathic doses; life is
tee important te be thus Lrifled with, even by the
righteous, irbo expect a botter life irbon they cast
off their present bodies; irbat, thon, should it b.
te the great majority of wealtby speculators, who
have ineane and influence te changàe the practice of
the manufacturera of these articles ?-Amn. Artizanm

15,000,00O pins are said te be dailv called for la
Great Britain, in the manufacture cf which 2,727
tons cf brase irire are coneumed. One flrni in B3ir-
mingham consumes 150 tons per annum.


